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arecomingto thestreetsin Namlula'a planfor the
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in Nampulaon 12Nov^ember
Iali, is the nameofthe newweeklytabloid launched
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to com€lo
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paper'
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Parallelto this, in NiassaProvincea processfor the ftrsion yo :Tlll:.lo"1l
publlcallonIn
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is alsobeingdeveloped'
newsDape6
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"*^i"*ifiiy. f"""r' andAmanhecer'
resourcesin a
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onesingle,newpublicationforNiassa
and
assistance
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The MediaProjectis closelysupporting
print
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PartnershiDstrateoiesrevised
Reptesentativesfrom the eight partner
communityradio stationsmet during the
secondweek ofDecember in the cental
city of Chimoio, to analyze their
achlevements and constraints in the
process for lhe attraction of srategic
parmersthat can ensuretheir lonq temr
sustainability, as the Media project is
quickly heading lo rhe closing down
pnase.
Main findings indicare differenl
porentialsand opponunitiesfor rhe eighr
radros,accordingthe each one,s socioeconomicenvironmentand sunounding
dynamics.ln overall terms, the resuli
are.stillnot very encouraging.
although
posrrrvestgnstor tuture may be foreseen
for the Manica prcvince region,
potentrally benefiting GESOM and
Macequece, as well
as Dondo
Comrnunity Radio, in Sofala. Most
needy and critical cases could be
identified in rclation to Metangul4

HomoineandMilange.

In the meanlime.
in Niassapro\incea
processfor the fusion of two small,
local newspapersis presenrlybeinp
developed,
wirh the view to u o* ioi i
single publication in this far northern
regron,that is likely !o ensurea better
potenrialof sustainabitiry.FaiscaMo
Amanhecer,the two local newspaDers
partnersof the Media proiect. have
decidedto joint their scarcerechnical
and human resourcesin a one single.
newpublicationfor Niassa.

TechnicalsuDDortto newspaDers
Equipment supply ro five selecled
newspapers has been comDleted in
Ocrober 2004. Benefiting p;bticarions
are : Faisca and Amanhecer in Niassa
Wampula fat in Narnpula,andDemos
and l/erti(al in Maputo. The equjomenr
includes two powerful compuiers and
respective
_printels for each newspaper;
rape rccorders; page makers, etc., with a
total budget of $25.218,89 (Ovewiew
attached:annex 2).

newspapersin

Nampulaand Niassa

Lario is the name of a new weekry
- tabloid launched in Nampula on 12
Novemberwith cenrralsupfon fiom rhr
Media Projecl. The new publicarion
results from a project that the local
independenl
media
associatiotr!
ASONAMI, had started some five
months ago, bearing in mind thc
Communicarion Centre of Nampula
(Cecon) thar rhe Media projecr had
recentlyeslabljshedto provide emerginp
print media with production facilities
Lurio is the second newspaper ilr
Nampula,addingto Wampulaiax.

AIM - the national news agency.
E.Xplomtory contacts have been
launched, with the view to determinc
po^ssibleways of helping a processof
relorm ldr this slale_funded fiedia
A
request has been
formulaledby GABINFO for the Media
Projectto considerassisringin a studyto
De camed out on how to support a
process for the transformation;f thc
news agency into a credible news
sen4ce, to be used by the other
"convenrional"
media. portugal has
been initially approached to j;in the
process.

